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Hart, Notre Dame
End, Wins Nation's
Top Grid Honors

NEW YORK, Nov. 30 .Cm
Leon Hart, Notre Dame's giant
end, Is leaving little room for
argument that he is the out-
standing college football player
of the 1949 season.

The

Five Roseburg football nlav.
ers were picked for the district's

Wildlife To B Guarded
iiiyuucai an oiar- - team in a
recent poll by coaches of mem-
ber schools in the league.

Rosebure tackle Chit R

Bond To Show

2nd Batch Of

Yukon Films
Explorer-Sportsma- n

Scheduled For Return .

Dares, in Roseburg
A sequel to the motion picture

film an book, "From Out o
These Mountains," the thrilling
Yukon Territory tale by James H.
Bond, Portland, will be seen :in
Boseburg Dec. 5 and 6.

Weaver. Yaqui Kid
To Renew Feud In Missouri Dam Plans

WASHINGTON. Nov. 30 (P-i-
and Halfback Bill Van Horn both

uitnsnuiii. who Is fast e'soueh t

Saturday Night double as a fullback, . was an
overwhelming winner today of

maae tne iirst team, while End
Dale Blanck and Tackle GeorgePackard made the second team.
Fullback Bob Scott received hon-
orable mention on the all star
team.

The champion usually 'has th
privilege of makin? hi own
deal and' Buck Weaver, coast

the Heisman tropny.
The trophy is awarded yearly

to the performer selected as the
best player in the country by a
panel of sports writers and
broadcasters,' 11,

Less than two weeks ago 'the

Ron Robbins.' ace Marshflolrl
back, was the only unanimous
choice of the coaches.

titleholder, is
certainly taking advantage of his

rights. '. .

Weaver, the former University
of Indiana athlete, will meet The Turtle Creek, Pa:, lad won sim- -

Some of America's duck factor-
ies, in the upper Missouri river
basin may be flooded by hugh
power dam reservoirs.

But the Fish and Wildlife ser-

vice here says it is looking out
for the waterfowl, as well as
pheasants, deer ' and other, wild-
life. .

A spokesman reported the ser-

vice is working with the Army
engineers and the reclamation
bureau to reduce damage to wild-

life habitat. .......
Where possible, it tries to n

new ground ior waterfowl
refuges inundated, by reservoirs.

"The country's biggest duck
factories are found In the Dako-ta- s

and Montana and we want
, nrnronr them." said Rudolph

Yaqui Kid in a return engage

Myrtle Point players received
the most votes of the coaches
and nine of their group were
included In.- - the all star selec-
tions. Marshfield ; was second
highest witn six representativeson the mythical super-tea-
while Roseburg, North Bend and

ment ai me KoseDurg armory
Saturday night. .Weaver's ultima-
tum includes that he will not

ilar acclaim in oeing-vote- tne
Maxwell memorial trophy by the
football club of that name in
Philadelphia.

' - .
Hart is the secohd lineman in

the history of the award
to win the coveted Heisman hon-
or. The other was Larry Kelley,

make a title defense and that he
be given the privilege of having
a second in his corner as the
Kid does- with Yaqui Joe In Ms
corner. .'.-.-

Matchmaker .Elton Owen pre-
dicts another: large crowd and

toquiue eacn placed five men
on the team. Reedsport, with
three players receiving bids, was
last In line.

The complete roster includes!
ENDS 1st team: Ford Wor-sha-

Myrtle Point: Garald Mil.

Bond, a former nosenurg. resi-
dent, has just returned from, a
second trip into Yukon Territory

i and has a new picture, --reported
to be much more thrilling than,
the one given its premiere in
Roseburg and returned
later to entertain a second record--

breaking audience, r. " ', .' i. .

Roseburg again' will enjoy: one
ol the first showings of Bond's
new picture, "Yukon Wilderness
Wonderland" when the film, is
shown at the' Junior high school
auditorium under Roseburg Rod
and Gun club sponsorship-Mone- y
received from admissions .will be
divided between the-- school, author
and spoilsmen's, club. i ...

Bond reports that he feels very
grateful to Roseburg because of
Its reception of his first picture.

Dleffenbach, coordinator of the
service's river basin studies. ;nis supporting pout will add con-

siderable Interest George Strick-
land, who made a big hit here
recently, in losing to Georges
Dusette,. will meet Buck David

ler, Marshfield. 2nd team: Dale
Blanck, Roseburg; Buzz Oerding, Service Station

son, the rough and touch Texan. Thefts Finance
2-P- air Honeymoon

SEATTLE. Nov. 28 UP)

Yale s great end, in
The Irish star was an over,

whelming choice, beirtg favored
for the trophy in all five sections
of the country. t .

He scored a total of 995 points
compared, with, 272 for the

North Carolina's all.
America Halfback Charlie. Jus- - .

tice. - '
Doak Walker; Southern i Metho-

dist triple threat star who won
the honor last year,' finished
third with 229 points followed
by Arnold Galiffa, Army's magni-
ficent quarterback, with 196, and
Bob Williams, the Notre Dame
signal caller, with 189.

Changes In Basketball
Rules To Be Pictured

Latest rule changes,. in high
school basketball will be shown
in a motion picture during a
basketball officials' clinic at the
high school Wednesday, Dec. 14,

' ''7:30 p.m.
A. Oden Hawes' of the Oregon

Sheriff's officers told of a double

vuquiue. nonoraoie mention: Don
Perkins, North Bend; Bill Cobb,
Myrtle Point; Rod Mauser, Reeds-
port.

TACKLES 1st :team: : diet
Rowe, Roseburg; Frank May,
Myrtle Point. 2nd team: Tonv
Anusich, Marshfield; Tom Patter-
son, North Bend. Honorable men-
tion: Leonard Scolarl, Coqullle.

GUARDS 1st team: John
Leeper, Myrtle Point; Keith Hill-stro-

Marshfield. 2nd team:
George Packard, Roseburg; Tom
Keady, North Bend. Honorable

Interest shown here, caused him
to enter into a nationwide lecture
tour, showing his film in nearly
every state, while promoting sale

honeymoon that was llnanceo Dy

it win oe a tnree-la- u affair.
When Weaver and the Kid last

met here, the youthful Indian
from Mexico went berserk and
virtually finished off Weaver.
Had not Yaqui Joe pulled nis
protege from atop Weaver thi
Kid might well have crippled the

Weaver refused to return for
the remainder of the match and
the officials ruled that Weaver
lost on a disqualification.

a string oi service siaiion iuu- -

or tne dook Dasea on nis expen
ences.'i

He made the first trip Into the
Yukon :to study, big game in its
natural habitat, doing research CARIBOU TROPHY FROM YUKON TERRITORY Author James H. Bond, Portland, former Rose

eries. Both the prides were oniy
16 years old.

County detectives Phil Sands
and Thomas Nault Jr. said the
two bridegrooms Milton Wood-ro-

Dolan, 21, and Albert Lee
Ganzans, alias Al Brown, 23, had
confessed. The officers said they
also had obtained statements

burg resident,, is pictured above with a splendid rack of horns on a Great Northern Yukon cari mention: Harry Kaiser, Myrtle
' into natures metnoa oi preserv-

ing balance- between game ani-
mals and predators in an area un Bin wuiard, uoquiue.bou, taken during his exploration last summer into a wilderness area ot tne Tukon, near tne

Arctic circle. Pictures from 'his latest trip- .will be presented at the Roseburg Junior high school

There should be considerable
interest in the entire program,
but chief interest will be center-
ed around the match between
The Kid and Weaver. It should

affected by' hunting.. The region
CENTER 1st team: Glen

2feller, Myrtle Point; 2nd team:
Stan Gottschalk; Honorable menauditorium at 8 p., m., Monday and Tuesday, Dee. 5 and 6, under Roseburg Rod and Gun club

sponsorship. V s ' " '';'' from the juvenile brides. All are
of Seattle.

Ranzans' bride returned to herbe a Donnybrook and fans are
was one shunned-b- Indians be-

cause of a pestilence which had
decimated tribes many years be-

fore. Indications were - that no urged to make early ringside
reservations at Powell's. family home here and said she Schools Activities association will

conduct the clinic, to which offiY" Basketball

tion: Bob Bouley, Reedsport.
BACKS 1st team: Ron Rob-bin-

Marshfield; Bill Van Horn,
Roseburg; Ralph Clarno, Myrtle
Point; Barney Rolland, Marsh-
field. 2nd team: Rick Bingham,
Myrtle Point; Bill Hughes, North

human being had been in the area
for more than 50 years before
Bond and his party entered. He
was commissioned to conduct sur DillardLeague's Slate

would asK ior an annulment, i ne
other bride said she would stick
by her husband.

The officers said the foursome
went to Reno in a stolen car and
were married there. They said
the men told of holding up at

showing the beautiful scenery of
the Yukon Territory, include
moose, caribou, mountain sheep,
grizzly bear, wolverines and many
other animals in their ' native
habitat

He obtained material for an-

other book, which will be pro-
fusely Illustrated' from the hun

Bond decided to retain the films,
did a job of and then
made the show available to all
Oregon sportsmen's clubs. The
picture' had to be repeated in
nearly all of the larger towns, In-

cluding Roseburg, so great was
the demand. Bond then began get-
ting calls from other states and,

cials, prospective omciais ana
coaches of Douglas county are
invited. .......

At the end of the meeting, tests
will be passed out to those inter-
ested in working basketball
games In the. county

By ROSA HEINBACHveys for the Yukon Territory fish
and game commission and also Starts Dec. 6 Mrs. Dorothy Mayse, second

grade teacher at Dillard school,
went to Myrtle Point over the
holidays to visit her two sons and

Bend; Jack rinlon, Keedsport;
Harold Reeve, North Bend. Hon-
orable mention: Eddie Howe, Co-

qullle; Jim Kay, Coqullle; Jim
Krantz, Myrtle Point; Bob Scott,
Roseburg.

sougnt recora tropmes.
Because the party stayed too

long in the region, making it im-- .

possible to bring out supplies and
trophies on horseback., over the

wr more tnan a year, travelled

Final arrangements for the
YMCA basketball league wore
made at a recent meeting head-
ed by Roseburg YMCA secretary
Marten- Yoder. t ;

least four California filling sta-
tions and another in Portland,
changing from California to
Washington license plates after
each one, ; ,

'

dred oi stm pictures maae aunng
the trip.over the country with his film and

autographing his book.

their families on Thanksgiving.
Mrs. Mercy Buell of Dillard and

Mrs. M. F. Rice, of Roseburg, and
Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Buell were

AnticiDatine large audiences.
During the past summer he the Roseburg Rod and Gun club

reauested Bond to permit a two- -
- Four teams will make up the

league. ' They include Roseburgwent back into an even more re Rogers Decisions Chavez;
Ortega Defeats Gemmiil

xnawing iunara,a Doai.was
provised from spruce ribs and
caribou hides for a dangerous trip
down rivers for more .than .200
miles.
Films Gain Popularity .

day engagement nere, ana tne jaycees, unrisuan cnurcn,mote, section of the Yukon.
Drawing on the experience ob-

tained in his first exploration, he

Mllll l

National uuardsmen ana ump- -

guests of Mrs. Carrie Rice, at her
home in Myrtle Creek on Thanks-
giving day.

Mr. Barry Laurance, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Willard Laurance of
Dillard, was home for the holidays

Book Covers Officiating
In 40 Different Sports

OREGON STATE COLLEGE,
Corvallis. Nov.-- 30 Robert Anto- -

PORTLAND. Nov. 30 (ff)
dates ot Monday and luesaay,
Dec. 5 and 6, were arranged. The
shows will start at 8 o'clock. qua fiywooa. Leading all the way, Don Rogers,, Bond had planned to' sell his lrst game Is scheduled forwas aoie, he reports, to oDtain

clotures he believes will be morefilms, but was prevailed upon to Tuesday, Dec. 6, at the Roseburg
impressive than his first show. armory, tacn team will lurnlsn

ub, rortiano, won a unanlmour
decision in the main

event here last night over Tony
Chavez, 140, of San Jose, Calif.
There were no knockdowns.

He also tooK in more equipment. its own equipment and referees.
nacci, physical education in-

structor and varsity wrestling
coach at Oregon State," is one of
four authors of a comprehensive

snow mem to a KoseDurg audi-
ence during the Christmas
holiday season, t while visiting
relatives here. The picture was

Ike Calls On Columbia
For Better Grid Team

from San Diego, Calif., where he
is stationed in the navy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Fosback
and son Ivan and Mrs. Fosback's

and was ame to traverse more louer said two games will be
played each Tuesday with theterritory.

His pictures, In addition toreceived so enthusiastically that father. Mr. Leonard Brooks, allWe W YORK, Nov. 30 UP)
Gen. Ike Eisenhower wants a of Eugene, were weekend guests

iirst scneouied tor 7:30 p. m.,
and the second game at 9 p. m.

According to Yoder. the sched

new dook, "aports; umciating,"
just off the press.

The e
- volume, whicn

was edited bv Dr. E. D. Mitchell.

John L. Sullivan, 170, Portland,
turned in a third round knockout
over Bill McKee, 166, Los Ange-
les, in the scheduled

Preliminaries:
T ule calls for each team olavinz"topflight" football team at Co-

lumbia university.' the same opponent five times
during the season. A first halt f9The University president told

the 29th varsity "C" club gather and second half winner will be
flews
Viewsdeclared, but the primary puring last night: "I'd like to see

Columbia athletics reach as high

Joey Ortega, 135, Portland,
Micky Gemmiil, 138,

Redding, Calif., 6; Johnny Bruce,
136, Medford, decisioned Jack
Smith, 136, Pavetts, Idaho, 4;
Don Doyle, 147, Seattle, and

pose of the contests is to gain
some exercise through basketballa level .as ..Columbia s

playing.
In the Initial contests next

Tuesday, Umpqua Plywood will
Urging students and alumni to

get behind Coach Lou Little In
rebuilding Columbia's football
fortunes, the leader of Allied
armies In World War II said
there was no substitute for vic

meet tne Koseourj? Manorial
Guard, while Jaycees oppose

cnucK Futney, 146, rayette,
Drew, 4.

Lightweight Champion
Ike Williams Suspended

By SHERMAN PLIMPTON

A psychology professorclaims he can spot a neurotic
by the things he eats, or won't
eat. We can hardly stomach
such a statement, but that's

C. M. McDermott
DISTRIBUTOR FOR

Tidewater Associated Oil Co.

Phone 537

f irst Christian church.
The public is invited to wit-

ness the games.tory; addine:
"I like to run over the other

guy just as much as he likes to
run over me. Let's get out and
start working our legs as well

Men's Exercise Hour To
Resume On Thursdayas our minds.

The YMCA men's exercise hour"Unashamedly. I sav a Unlver- -

WASHINGTON, Nov. 30 OT)
World's Lightweight boxing
champion Ike Williams, of Tren-
ton, N. J., was suspended today
by the National Boxing accocia-tio-

The suspension was at the re-

quest of the California State
Athletic commission. The state
commission said it would not
reinstate Williams until he hon

will be continued at the Seniorslty such as this should have aFor Metered Deliveries 1 of Associated
Heating Oil high school starting at 5:30 p.topflight football team.

Columbia lost seven of its m Thursday.
Men interested In participatnine games this year.

head of the department of phyci-ca- l
education at the University

of Michigan, overs the officiating
and administration of 40 differ-
ent sports. Although primarily,
written for professional courses
in colleges, the book should prove
valuable to YMCA groups, ath-
letic clubs and all types of re-
creational programs.

Oregon State Trio To

Visit Roseburg Dec. 6
OREGON STATE COLLEGE,

Corvallis, Nov. 30 Backfield
Coach Bump Elliott, Alumni
Manager Bob Knoll and Profes-
sor Clifford Maser will make a
four-da-y tour of southern Oregon
next week.

The trio will be in Roseburg
Tuesday, December 6. An even-
ing banquet has been scheduled
for each city at which Dr. Maser,
dean of the school of business
and technology at Oregon State,
will be the chief speaker.

Elliott also will speak at the
evening meetings and show game
movies of the past season. Dr.
Maser and Elliott will talk to
service clubs and high school
groups during the day.

BUS SERVICE MAY CEASE
LA GRANDE, Ore. UP) La

Grande may lose its city bus ser-
vice in the next two months,
operatior John E. Wilson, Long-view- ,

Wash., said here.
Wilson said the service, start-

ed 2 years ago, has been los-

ing money since the first of the
year. He said the number of
passengers had dropped from a
peak of 700 daily, set In 1947, to
200 daily. The line will close un-
less business picks up, he added.

ing are invited to attend. They
are instructed to enter through
the rear door at the high school.

Marlen Yoder said a continued
large turnout will call for twice

ors a contract for a contest with
Bernard Docusen or reimburses

at me nome oi Mr. and Mrs. c u
Fosbeck In Dillard lor Thanks-
giving.

Mr. and Mrs. Helmar Nordahl
of Florence, Ore., visited Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Fosback and family in
Dillard, on their way to Ashland
to visit Mr. Nordahl's brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hayden and
family of Portland, arrived on
Wednesday evening at the home
of his father and mother, Mr. and
Mrs. B. R. Hayden, in Dillard and
stayed several days spending
Thanksgiving with them.

The young people of the
area are in-

vited to attend a skating party at
the Rolleta rink Friday, Dec. 2.
All are asked to meet at the Dil-
lard church at 6:30, where the
school bus will pick them up. Any
parents who can drive their car
and accompany them there will
be appreciated.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Middle-stad-t
have moved into their beau-

tiful new home they have been
building on highway 99, In the
Ford's addition. Mrs. Middlestadt
and daughter Geraldine, have
been visiting her mother and fa-

ther, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Fisher,
in Eugene for several days. Mrs.
Fisher returned to Dillard with
them for a short visit.

The M. Y. F. (Methodist Youth
Fellowship) of Dillard church
held their Sunday evening meet-
ing at the church at 5:30 with
Sylvia Hill as leader. The lesson
subject was "Laymen Set a

There was a special song en-
titled "This Holy Hour," sung by
Colleen Cole.

The young people planned a box
social for members and friends on
the evening of Dec. 3, at 6 p. m.
at the Dillard church.

Crafts, textile painting, and
wood carving, were part of the
program.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mahoney en-

tertained on Thanksgiving day
with a, turkey dinner at their
home in Dillard. Covers were

for Mr. and Mrs. Cecilfilaced and daughter Patsy, from
Winston; Mr. and Mrs. Henry

what the prolessOF said, we al-
so suggests that a man who
doesn't like cabbage or fried
eggs is likely to be neurotic or
illiterate ... or both. This puts
all us corned beef and cabbage
eaters up at the head of the
class. We can understand why
an illiterate might balk at
alphabet soup . . . but cabbage
is about as neutral as you can
get. Seems like these psycholo-
gists and psychiatrists are al-

ways looking for "nuts." May-
be they're not eating enough
cabbage.

Those who saw the talent
turnout Saturday night all
agree the Elks Minstrel show
chorus lineup will be the hot-
test this side of Broadway. You
didn't know that beauty in the
next block was a chorus girl at
heart, did you? If you're In-

terested, Del McKay has the

the Los Angeles Olympic club
for $2,000 spent on the proposed

FOR YOUR HEALTH'S SAKE-FO- R YOUR COMFORT'S SAKE

ORDER YOUR

weekly exercise hours in the near
contest.future.

FIGHTS LAST NIGHT

'By the Associated Press)
ROCHESTER. N. Y. Aldo Mlnelll

140. Bergamo. Italy, outpointed Harry
ASSOCIATED

HEATING OIL
-- anuny- amitn. ija, jtocnester, iu.

WHITE PLAINS. N. Y. Billy Wyatt
ISOti, Trenton, N. J., outpointed Pete
Kennedy, 150t,. New York, 8,

LOS ANGELES Rudy Cruz. 138. Los

MOUSE STOPS CLOCK
PETERSHAM, Mass. UP)
"Hickory, dickory, dock.
The mouse ran up the clock.
The clock st. . ."
And that's just what happen-

ed or didn't happen. The big
clock In the Petersham Unitar-
ian church steeple didn't strike
one. In fact, it didn't strike at all.

Janitor Kenneth Clark wonder-
ed why the clock had stopped an
nouncing the hours, although the
hands were indicating the correct
time.

His Inspection showed the
mouse had stopped the striking
mechanism. And the clock, now
striking again, had stopped the
mouse.

Angeles, outpointed Jim Carter, i35Vj,
New York, 10.

PORTLAND, Ore. Don Rogers, 1.16,
Portland, Ore., outpointed Tony Chavez,
10, San Jose. 10.

SPORTSMEN MERGE
NEWPORT, Nov. 30. .P The

Pacific Wildlife league has vot-
ed to affiliate with the Oregon
Coast Sportsmen's council at this
weekend's meeting of the council

names.

A Florida man forgot he
had hidden $890 in his water
heater. Later he lighted the
heater to get hot water for his
bath. That's one time he really
got cleaned. If the radiator, gas
line or piston rings of your car
need cleaning, bring it in at
CORKRUM MOTORS, INC.,
114 N. Rose St., phone 408. And
don't forget to drive In before
the Christmas holidays for a
check-u- before all that Yule-tid-

driving.

at TlliamooK. Trobaugh and daughter, Diane
and Susan; Mr. and Mrs. RoyGordon and son Arlin, who came
home from the University at
Eugene over the holidays; and
Marilyn and Kenneth Mahoney,and the host and hostess.WRESTLING v

'UKB 0,SuC5 USeOTO DR,Nlc.
LIKE we . wea;eattherin- k-

Winter comfort and good health go hand-in-han-

so insure both by ordering your
Associated Heating Oil supply immedi-

ately! For information and faster service,
call your Associated Distributor or the
nearest Tide Water Associated Office.

Associated Heating Oils ate cleaner burn-ng- i

give greater heat output, are more ef-

ficient and economical in every way. Don't

delay order your supply at once and be

sure of cold weather comfort at lower cost

with Associated Heating Oils in any grade.

Opening Event
GEORGE STRICKLAND

vs.
BUCK DAVIDSON

Main Event
BUCK WEAVER

vs.
YAQUI KID

lyiv T mT . all t

jsso llMPERIAl

i I W
1 5''rOf Imperial I made by Hiram Walker. Blended whiskey. 86 proofc

70 grain neutrsl spirits. Hirim Wslket & Sons Inc., Peons, Illinois,
Roseburg Armory-8:- 30 P. M.-D- ec. 3


